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CITY AND COUNTY,

'""ld friend Myer Rosenblatt lias been

jotoini thii week, oml called upon us.

Prchi"g t the Baptist Church

. 1 1 o'clock A.H.DJ wo. o. v. rnea. ouu- -

t "The kw ' I'ermnancy 'n Church

u'nrk." Preaching at 8 o'clock P. M. by KM- -

j C. Richardson.

gey. J. T. Wolfe will preach at the Baptist
(.hnrc'h in Springfield moniiug at

n ',.1,iek. and l!ev. E. A. Judkins will oc- -

jnpy the pulpit f tlie Mothodiat Church in

tij, city at the game hour.

Lwt Sunday Messrs. James Huddleston,

St John Skiuuer and Wesley Walton cut a
known the Edmuud-.oafar-

tree on what'is as

(where J. J. Walton, Sr., now lives)

from which thoy took near a barrel of splen-

did honey.

PHUOSAL.-M- r. Jerome Vastrosky called

upon ns yesterday. Mr. V. is seeking a

intends engaging in mercantile

The Livennoro, Cal., Herald con-kl-

pursuits.

very nattering notice of Mr. V. and

commeud him to tho notice of our busi-ues- s

men.

Public School. At a meeting of the

Bord of Directors on last Tuesday evening,

deceded to commence school iu the
it was

Eueue Public School building on tho 1st of

October next, and the following named

teachers were selected : Principal, Prof. T.

C. Bull; assistants, Mrs. J. A. Stowell.Mrs.

L G. Adair, Miss Maggie Walker, Miss Ina

B. Condon and Mrs. T. C. Bell. The new

whool building will be completed by the 1st

of October, and with the very able corps of

experienced teachers that have been sulsctcd,

we can safely predict for the school a succ-

essful session.

Tuoxii jrooM Isdiahs. We learn the

following from Mr. E. I). Wright, who

lierc ou the 4th with Kzckiel Bailey's

Jamily, from Bridge creek: The settlers have

jill deserted the Bridge creek country except

Jtuilcy anil his men, and the crops in that
section are all going to waste. Tho families

have all left, either for this valley or The

Dalles. List Saturday there was a meeting

held at Prinesville at which it was decided to

.build a fort and send for arms and ammuni-

tion. A wlute man cam1) into Prinesville

iU same day dressed and paiuted as an In-

dian, calling himself "ruittleSuake Jack.''
Jle was arrested and in the custody of the

officers when our informant left.

BEKf. Last week a Camp Creek hunter

of some celebrity, went ont to hunt his cows.

After going through 0 pioeo of dense woods

lit came to a " fern opening " a few rods

square, iu the middle of which stood a mag-

nificent buck! Our hunter not having his

gun at the time, and concluding that the buck

would be there again the next evening, re-

paired to the place and lay in wait for him.

Altur some two hours anxious watching the

"buck" stepped out into open ground and

our mmrod brought him down. Jeff, highly

elated, went for his prize, when lo! lie had

killed t steer, belonging to one

of his neighbors. If you want a fight just

jy "beef" to Jeff.

Eystcrions Disippcaranct.

Vi't find the following in regard to the mys-

terious disappearance of our old townsman, Lon

Spencer, the viuliuint, in the Evening Telegram
of the 1st inst : "About two wces ao a young

gtntlernan from Eugene City, Lon ijwncer,

came to this city for the purpose of learning the
wagon making trade and was given employment

in the establishment of Mr. W. V. Espey.

He went to work on the Wednesday follow-

ing his arrival here, working the entire day

sad seeming in good healtn ; but on Thursday

morning ha complained of being ill and quit
work at noon! 1IU employer advanced him a
few dollars with which to purchase medicine
nd called on him in the evening to ascertain

liia condition. He was quite ill, though not
con fined to his bed, but expected to rt'turn to

his work in a short time. On Friday morning

he apjcare.l at the shop, still being unable to

work, and after conversing with some of the em-

ployes for a short time went away. Since this
time he has not been seen or heard of, though
thorough sereh has been made in this city and

his friends at Eugene notified of the occurrence.
He had a room in the Metropolis hotel on First
street, where his valise and all the clothing he

possessed, except what he wore on Friday morn-

ing, were found just as he had left them the
sight before. It was sii'Mested at first that he
had taken the steamer for San Francisco, but
as it is known that he had not mure than enough

t" pay steerage fare to that city, the idea wai
missed as quite improbable, especially as,

wherever he went, he took none of his clothing
or tMrmi:il If v.ia & votiti' man 22 or
23 years of age, of steady, temperate habits, and

"is friends entertain grave fears that during a
fit of severe illness he has met with an accident

resulting in his death. Mr. Espey lias little
idea what steps to take in the matter, it being

as much a mystery to him as any one. Should
the miwinir man fail to irot in an amiearance
soon the conviction mutt be that he has either

let his death bv accident or been foully dealt
with.

The Jacksonville Times of the 1st inst,
ays: Deputy Sheriff Conn, of Lake county,

was in town this week and reports the In
dian situation as somewhat critical, though
Bet necessarily dangerous as yet The
Klamath Indians do not seem inclined to be
hostile. They are off the reservation at
present, but such is the case at this season

ch year, as they are now engaged in fish-

ing and hunting. It i report! that a por-

tion of the Yainax Indians have been hold

log a pnwow with some Bannocks and
Pintes on the eastern end of the reservation,
bst this cannot be traced to any authentic
"roe. The rejorU are conflicting and not

to be absolutely relied upon. Precaution is
Iways in order, however,

If you want to bny a good farm of six hun-
dred and eighty acres go to (leaver's.

The Field Trial of

Last Saturday, the time ftct by our machine
dealers for a field trial of their respective
machines, was a pleasant day. Long before

the appointed hour the streets were crowded

with our intelligent farmers who are always
on the "qui vive" for new and improved im

dements. The machiues soon made their
appearance and after being critically examined

and their working capacity discussed pro and

con, they headed for the farm of Jas. Hud-

dleston, one mile west of town, followed by
about five hundred spectators. Arriving on
the ground, and the preliminaries being ar-

ranged, the ball was opened by the Walter
A. Woods' Harvester, represented by T. 0.
Hendricks ngeut, and Ilobt. McGce operator;
next followed the McCormack, J. W. Cleaver
agent, E. Bucbannan operator; next the

W. Johnson agent and operator; next
tho Marsh Harvester, Robinson & Church
agents, Ed. Masterson (ten years old) oper-

ator.
Tho contest was sharp and spirited, each

machine being shown up to the best advan-
tage and its good qualities exhibited by the
respective agents.

After the grain (volunteer oats) had been

all cut and bound a vote of the farmers pres
ent was proposed as to which should be en-

titled to the name of "Champion of Harvest
ers. J. lie proposition was agreed to, ami

resulted in the selection of the Marsh, repre
sented by ltobinson & Church, tho enterpris-

ing Hardware men. Too much cannot be

said in praise of the fine working qualities of

the Marsh; clean cutting, goood binding,

light draft and easy of operation.
Our young friend Masterson, who operated

it, showed himself to be a boy of fiuo intelli

gence and quick perception and may well feel

proud of his victory. As soon as the result
of tho voto was known the crowd took posses

sion of the Marsh and literally covered it with
blue ribbons and (lags and sent it to town

where it was exhibited 'on the street.

OI5ITIAKY.

Dicd-- Oa the 2nd of July, 1878, Lyda,
daughter of J. B. and M. I. Underwood, de-

parted this lifo from the effects of scarlet fe-

ver, and her remains, ou the third, deposited
in tho Masonic Cemetery. She was 12 years
and 12 days of age. The largest couoourse

of people under the circumstances ever
followed her from hor father's house

to her last resting place.

Lyda, for by that name we all knew her,

has crossed the river of life. Sho was a

child of beuuty, loved by all who knew her.

For her kind consideration of others, and her

willingness to render assistance to the needy,

she mndo friends of nil. Her suffering was

short, but hor fortitude cominncduble, but... 1 IT i ' t
grim Ueatu conquered. tier siricseu
parents, her sisters and brother, her class

mates, her neighbors and her acquaintances

deeply feel the loss of their girl, Lyda.

May she lie in peace! God rest her soul,

her troubles now are ended; but yet, while

life, and memory last, Lyda will be remem-

bered. Hor gentle voiie, her pleasaut ways,

her kind and pleasant manners should be a

lesson that would make us all rcmemler

Lyda. Alas, the trite saying, "Death loves

a shining mark," is in this case vended.'
C. W. V.

The Idahoan of the 30th says : Nino mens,
. . ..iare thus far known to have been shot by the

Indians. The list includes Jcs!iyud ft ens- -

ler. who were shot on' Camas Prairie, but

will recover, John Baicom, Wm. Ferguson,

and an unknown man, whose bodies were

found a few miles below Glenn's ferry, Fletch-

er Haws and two friendly Bruneaus found at

Big Springs, forty miles south of Silver, on

the old Elko road, and an unknown man

found by the scouts of Bernard's command,

on their way to bury Haws. This last man

was cominB down Bruncau valley, with

seveutceu head of horses, when he met the

ridions coin2 on their raid. Thoy killed

him, burned his whiskers off, cut his heart

out, and left him, taking bis stock along.

Ferguson and Baicom were out after horses

iat had been driven from tho llock creek

range, ami crossing the track of tho Indians

below Glenn's 'ferry, were murdered by

them. Fletcher Haws was camped at Big

Springs with his stock, having two friendly

Bruneaus iu his employ, and Iteing also m

the track of the Bannocks met the fate of the

others. This comprises the number so far

is known, that havo been killed since the

mtbreak. It seems the Indians killed only

those whom they met or overtook, and did

not go out of their way to commit murder.

On their return to the lava beds, should that

e their intention, they Mill no doubt mur-o- r

all whom they can catch unprotected.

The Dayton News says: Monday

being St. John's Day, the Masonic fraternity

madea vtryimimsing demonstration, march

ing through some of the mam streew, pre

ceded by the Dayton Brass Baud to the grove,

listening to an Oration by Mr. Potter, and

immediately thereafter partaking of the good

liings which had been prepared Ity sundry

by the ladies of Dayton. In the evening they

engaged in "tripping the light fantastic" at

lie Columbia Hotel; after which they jartnok

f an excellenl supper gotten up in the high- -

est style of she art cuisine. All who attend- -

d express themselves as highly pleased with

the entire proceedings. We are no Mason;

but we have a good opinion of Masonry; ami

it affords us . pleasure to say that Masons al-

ways manage all public demonstrations so

that the most fastidious can take no excep-

tions.

DIED.
On the 1st inst, at the lesidence of 8. D.

Coats, near Goshen, Elmira, daughter of H.

and L Eeynolds, born October 3rd, J!HS;

.lied June 27tb, 1878, after two days illness.

$ he w as called away in the prime of life to

jrt with friends so dear a filial daughter;

an affectionate sister, alwi js
for the good of others; beloved by all Her

lots wiU be deeply felt.

niRKICD.
B J. Hamlsaker, June th, t the resi-

dence i Mr. C Sweet, at Link Hollow, Mr.

L. W. ay and Mrs. M. Miller.

If ymi want the best Harvester and Bind-
er in the market, go to Cleaver's.

If you want a Standard Newton wagon,
hack or carriage, go to Cleaver's

If you want any Extras for Machinery or
the liest machine oils or Fanning mills, goto

If vou want Win. Anson Wood's Mower,
Russell's Peerless Mower, Clipper Mower, or
McCormick's Mower, go to Cleavers.

Tf u.ai.f PnrfiililA Ktjim F.nijiiio for

threshing or other work, go to Cleaver's

We have just received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a large stock of window
shades and wall jiajicr j among tne latter are
many very pretty styles embracing U rained
Panucls, Embossed, (iilts and Patterns,
Satin ami Common Blanks, all of which
we sell cheap, and no charge for trimming
paper. DUNN rfTKAT'iUV.

If you want boots and shoes, hats or caps
or clothing of any style or quality, Linen
coats, Ulsters and Dusters, go to Cleaver's.

ltobinson & Church at the Hardware Store
keep the largest ami lvest selected stock of wall
patter and border in Eugene City, comprising in
part, Jlrown, IManks, twin, out and r.mooNi-ei- l

pier, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories anil will sell as cheap as tho
cheapest. All pnjver trimmed free of charge.

If you wai t one of J. T. Case & Co's.
Threshers, t to best in the market, go to
C leaver s.

Nasal Catarrh and Lunc and Bronchial affec
tions, and all diseases arising from an impure
state of tho blood, intuitively cured Dr. e

Mathieu, the eminent French physician
and surgeon, and inventor of the Paris Spirom-
eter which has given relief to thousands suffer-
ing from those terrible diseases in Europe and
the United States. This wonderful instrument
was invented by Dr. Souvielle Mittbieu, for
tho treatment of Nasal Catarrh, Lung and
Bronchial affections.

If you want W. H. Wood's Single Realtor,
Johnson's Single Benter, New York Single
I eerles Reaper and .Mower combined, go to
Cleaver's.

1500 Acre Farm For Sale. One of the
best tracts of land in Oregon, well improved
and desirably located for sale at a bargain.

4t T. U. JiKNDllICKS,

Tf vnn wiint nHik.tiin nr Iiowr of nnv ntvlnj w

or shade, handkerchiefs or gloves or collars,
go to i. leaver s

rThe National Gold Medal was awarded to
Bradley !i Kulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medid
for the best iu the world.

4'.XJ Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

If you want a Fanner's Friend Grain Drill
or the Monitor Broad Cast Seeder, go to
Cleaver's.

Foil Salk. First-clas- s second-han- d safe,
with combination lock, will bo sold cheap
for cash, or ou time. Enquire at express
office. U.nukkwoou linos.

noJlitf

Ladles' Attention.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn h Strat

um's.

If vou want Ailainsi French's Harvesters,
Haines Illinois Header, ten, twelve, or fif
teen feet, go to Cleaver's.

A Fit EE ( I RK.
For consumption, bronchitis, asthatna, catarrh.
throat and lung diseases. Also a sure relict and
permanent cure for ireneral debility, dyspepsil
and all nervous affections, by a simple vegetable
medicine which cured a venerable missionary
Physician who was long a resident of Syria and
the East, and who has freely given this valua-

ble specific to thousands of kindred sufferers
with the greatest jMwsible benefit, and now he
feels it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, and
will send FltE( the original receipt complete,
with full directions, to any person enclosing
stamp for reply.

Gheki.it Block. Stbaci'hf., N. T.
P. O. Box 76..

For Sale,
Twenty feet off west half of lot No. 27 lu
block No. 9 in Eugeno City. Enquire of O.
B. Dorris. lm

Lost Nrrcn rounds In Three
Weeks,

Allan's Anti-Fa- t is a genuine medicine, and
will reduce corpulency from two to five jiouiids

per week. Purely vegetable and perfectly
hannless, acting entirely ou the food lu the
Htomach, preventing the formation of fat It
is also a positive remedy for dyspepsia and
rheumatism.

BOSTON, mars., eeb, 11th, 1878.

Botanic MkwcineCo., Buffalo, N. Y. :

Gextlemkn The lady alluded to lost seven
mumls iu three weeks, by use of Allan's Anti-Fa- t

Yours truly,
SMITH, DOOLITTLK V SMITH,

Wholesale Druggists.

Whenever nntl Wherever
Diseases of a choluratic tyjie prevail, or there is
cause to apprehend a visn irom meui, me

should be toned, regulated and reinforced
by a course of Hifttutter's Stomach Bitters.

Perfect digestion and a regular habit of body

ai the let safemmnls anuinst such maladies,
and Intth are secured by this inestimable tonic
and olterative. The Bitters are alxo extremely
serviceable m remedying such disorders, ji
i.n.nmtlv tnken iii hilliotis eolic. diarrlura and
cholera morbus, the disease is usally frustrated.
In dian-hie- cases, it is only necessary tii restore

the tone of the relaxed bowels, and this is one of
the specific effects of tins medicine. Hid on

the stomach, heartburn, billiousness, nausea,
headache and other symytoms.of disturbance in
the imstrie ami hctiatic retrionsare also niwedily
relieved by this excellent remedy. As a family
medicine it is invaluable, since it promptly and
completely remedies those ailments which are of
most frequent occurrence.

WILL I ICE

To all suffering from the following diseases a

ray of hop is offered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine which has long
fcen used by the native medicine men of Hin- -

do.-ta-n - for the jKwitive and radical wire ol
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
liyxpMia, lliroalano idling uimcuiiy, ururr
al Debility, Iaik of Manhood and all Nervou-Affection-

its power has been tested in hunt
dreds of cases without a failure. I now feel is

my sacred duty as far as possible to relieve hu-

man misery and will send the reciis- j- Fkkk or
C'hapoe to any enn who may d.fire it with

directions for using. Sent by return mail by
adflmsing with 2 stanq naming this r,
Dr. O. It. Bri.'ham, lrawer '&, Utica, N, .

September 2!l, 77-- ly.

tVMI!0 TO Oregon. The afflicted will I

glad to learn that a cor of Surgeons from

the National Surgical Institute, fitted out with

a complete assortment of aparatus for the
treatment of every tinman deformity, will

again visit Portland. Oregon, at the St Charba
U. I. A fr,.m Inn '"ith tii Jlllv 1st. inclusive,

1874 This Institution originally founded at
Indianapolis, Indiana, nas exienuea i

,,

r.nt-,- 1 SLitt-- j and has

attuned a refutation for the successful treat-.- ..

. . . i iinientol rpinai t urvainre, nip wi r""'
L..eae,club fwt, iralysis, pile and fistula.

In the nn.fi ssion. l.ef- -
II- -' - I -

erenecs of th kigbest order can be givcu. 3w

DR. TIERCE'S
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not advertised as "cure-alls,- " but are sjie
cities in the diseases for which they are recom
mended.

NATttKAL SELECTION.
Investigatiin8 of natural science have demon-

strated beyond controversy, that throughout
the aumial kingdom the "survival of the fittest
is the ouly law vouchsafes thift and itertetnity.
ltaes not tne same principle govern the commer-
cial prosperity .of uiauT An inferior cannot

itTtenteile a imiertoi artiela. Bv reiMon of
BUtoriormerit, Dr. Pierce's Standard Medicines
have outrivaled all others. 1 heir sale In the
United States alone exceeds one million dollars
er annum, wlulo the amount extorted foots

up to several hundred thousand more. No
business could grow tosuch gigantic projtortions
and rest upon any other basis than that of
merit

nil. SAOK'S
CATARRH REMEDY

. I'leatant to utt.
DR. BAOKS

CATARRH REMEDY
Cum titriul oyer a perioit of 30 year.

DR. HAOK'S
CATA1UUI REMEDY

lit SVi ronttiittlly increatcf.
llll. BAGK'.JI

CATARRH REMEDY
Cure tr ilt .WM, Soolkinr i:jf'ett.

J0K,SAfiE'S
CATARRH REMEDY

Vum " Coil in lleiul" ami Catarrh,
Oiira.

AN OPEN LETTER.
It Speaks For Itself.
RocrtYoRT, Mash., April 2, 1877.

Mr. Editor: Having read in your paper re-

ports of the rwiarkalde cures of catarrh, I am
induced to telf "what I know nltout catarrh,
and I fancy tho "snuff" and "inhailiug-tiilie-

makers (mere dollar grabbers) would be glad if
thev could emblazon a similar cure in the pa-

pers. For 2tl years I suffered with catarrh.
The nasal pasages became completely closed.
"Snuff," "dust, "ashes," "inhailing tubes,"
and "sticks," woubln V work though at inter
vals I would sniff up the catarrh snuff
until 1 became a valuablo tester for such medi-

cines, I gradually grew worse, and no one can
know how much I suffered or what a miserable
being I was. My head ached over my eyes so
that I was confined to my bed for many success-

ive days, suffering t intense pain, which
at one time lasted continuously for ltW hours.
All sense of smell and taste gone, Bight and
heariin? immured, body shrunken and weak
ened, nervous system shattered, and constitu-
tion broken, and 1 was hawking and spitting
seven-eight- s of my time. I prayed for death
to relieve me of my suffering. A favorable
notice In your paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy induced me to purchase a package,
and use it with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche,
which applies the remedy by hdro8tutic pres
sure, tlie only way coiupaiioie wiiii eouuuou
sense. Well Mr. Editor, it did not cure me
in three fouths of a second, nor in one hour or
month, but in less than eight minutes I was
relieved, and in three mouths entirely cured,
ami have remained so for over sixteen months.
While using the Catarrh Remedy, I used Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to purify
my blood and stregthen my stomach. I nlso

kept liver active and bowels regular by the use
of his Pleannt Purgative Pellets. If my ex-

perience will induce other sufferers to seek the
same means of relief, this letter will have
answered its purpose. Yours truly

S. D. Bemick.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.

The following named parties are among the
thousands who have been cured of catarrh by
the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy :

A. F. Downs, New Geneva, Pa,; D. J.
Browh.St Joseph, Mo. ( E. C. Lewis, Rut-

land, Vt ; Levi Springer, Nettie Lake, Ohio ;

Chas. Nororop, North Chesterfield, Me. i Mil-

ton Jones, Scriba, N. Y. ; J.K. Miller, Rridger
SUtiou, Wyo. : J. O. Mcrriman, Logonsport,
I nd. i M. M. Post, Logansistrt, lnd. ; J. W
Bailey, Tremoiit, Pa. ; II. B. Ayres, La Porte,
lnd. ; Jessie M. Seam, Ft Branch, lmL j I
Williams, Canton, Mo. j W. A. Thayer. Onnr-ga- ,

111. ; S. B. Nichols, Jr., Galveston, Texas j

J onus F. Reiuert, Stonesvillc, Pa. ; a W.

Lusk, McFarland, Wis. ; Johnson Williams,
Helmick, Ohio ; Mrs. M. A. Currey, Trenton,
Teun. ; J. O. Joslin, Keene, N, II. i A. J. Cas-

per, Table Rock, W. Vs. Imis Anders, Gays-por- t,

Ohio: C. H. "Chase, Elkhart, lnd. Mrs.

Henry Haight, San Francisco, Cal. ( Mrs. E.
M. Gallusha, Lawrenceville, N. Y. ) W. J.
Graham, Adel, Iowa : A, O. Smith, Newman,
Ga. ; Chas. E. Rice, Baltimore, Md. : Jesse M.

Sears, Carlisle, lnd. : Dan'l B. Miller, Ft.
Wayne, lnd. s Mrs. Minnie Amaise, 2!K)

Street, New York: II. W, Hall, Hast-
ings, Mich, i Wm. F. Marston, Lowell, Mass. ;

I. W. Roberts, Maricopa, Arir. j ('has. S.
Harrfsburg, Pa. : M. C. Cole, Lowell,

Mass. : Mrs. C. J. Spurtin, Camden. Ala. j

Chas. F. Kaw, Fredricktown. Ohio; Mrs. Lu-

cy Huutcr, Fanuington, 111. ; Capt K J.
Spaulding, Camp Htambangh, Wvo. I. W.
Tracy, Steamboat Rock, Iowa: Mrs. Lydia
Waite. Shushau, N. Y. I J. M. Peck. Junction
City, Mont, i Henry Ebe, Bontas, Cal. : L. P.
Cummiiigs, Rantoul, 111. ; S. E. Jones, Charles-

ton Four Corners, N. Y.( Geo. F. Hall, Pueb-

lo, Cal : Wm. E. Bartrie, Sterling, Pa. ; II. If.
Elton, 918 Peiiu Street, Pittsburg, Pa. : J. R
Jackinan, Samuel's Depot, Ky. J Heury Zob-ris-

Geneva, N. Y, : Miss Ifattie Parrott,
Montgomery, Ohio ; L. Redbrook, Chatham,
111.; S, B. McCoy. Nashptirt, Ohio; W. W.

Wir. Xnrth Jackson. Mich. : Miss Mary A.
Darien. Wis. : John ZicL'lor, Carlisle

Springs, Pa. ; James Tompkins, St Cloud,

Minn.; Enoch Duer, Pawnee City, Neb. ; Jo-

seph T. Miller, Xenia, Ohio S. B. Nicholls,
Galveston, Tex. ; H. L. Laird, Umwr Alton,
111. ; John Davis. Prescott, Ariz. ; Mrs. Nancy
Graham, Forest Cove. Oi'n.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative or

Golden Medina Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ii t Cliolsgcgne, or Llvtr Stimulant

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its Alterative pnierties, cures

Diseases of the Blood and Skin, as Scrofula,

or King's Kvil ; Tumors : Ulcers, or Old Sores;
Blotches ; Pimples ; ami Eruptions. By virtue
of its Pectoral properties, it cures Bronchial,
Tl.mnt. und I.uiu Affections: Incipient Con- -

.mfmtion : Iiin'trimr Couiihs : and Chronic
Its ('liolagostue proierties render

it an unepialel reiueny ior iiiii"uiiith ,

t.irl Liver : or "Liver Complaint;" and its Ton

ic properties makes it equally efficacious m

curing Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, and

Where the skin is callow and covered with
l.l.rfyliM nd iiinmles. it where there areex.Tol
,,lnii nwellimrs and affections, a few Itottles of

Golden Mecical Discovery will effect an entire
cure. If you Jeel dull, drowsy, iiemiiiaveu,
I.vr11ow color nf akin, or VellowUh-brow-

upoU on face or body, freiieiit hemhuhe or
dizziness, bad twte in mouth, internal heat or
.1,111. Int, with hot Hushes, low spin
and gloomy forebodings, irregular apjietite, and

toniue coatl, vou are suffering from Torpid
I.iver. or BilliotisneM. Ill many cases

l.ivF Chi I ,Uint " unlv nart of tbt-x- e symp
m A a reinwfy for all

itlth ctuMis, Dr. Piero' Golden Medical Dis

oovery has no niial, as it sffectt jurfi-'-- t cures,
leaving the liver strengtneneii aim inui.ny.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDiCAL SERVANT.

Iir n V Pirm i is ll ..! prniiriMiir nd nun-
.iiiin, . I tl i.irf.inv kiiiiiIk-- ill ill vliii li nr
iil.1 l,T ilniimsU. He w it tli AillUirol tlm i

l'..'.(i,ffii,. Mll A.. . .k . !

1. . 1. with two Liin Irul and
iiriitr-twii wil-n.trr- nJoreO H

tut lrcmly .M o lliw r'!'"l ',)
R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,

World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE

S. H. FRIENDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOR T1IK SPUINO AND SUMMER TRADE

LAGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER PdtOUHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
has licen largely lucreosed and we can show as

handgoiue a line of ready made goods in

MEN'S AND HOYS'

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
As can lie found In the country, and at prleos

that cannot fail to satisfy.

OUR PRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a spleudid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHA11!,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Pbdd, Plain and Oora Flannels of all colors.

liloachcd it Unlilonclii'd Cotton Flan

Ladios' and Gonts' Undorwoar,
SHAWLS ami SCARFS;

S.

Robinson Church,
DKAI.KKS IN

S11LLFA. HEAVY llAKDWAKE

11AVU TDK

Bcsl Sdecled Sloekin

TO EUGENE.

&

' IS A
OXjiXji A X 3S? :

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise, and examine the Celebrated

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
Tho beat and most complete of

able

WAGONS, HACKS
ON HAND, AND MADE TO ORDER OF THE BEST EASTERN MATERIAL.

As our Facilities are equal to any Establishmet In the State,

We can Promise our Patrons First-Cla- ss Work in every Respect.

REPAIRING DONE
GIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, A3 YOU WILL TVXO

tiie nut j;s iu

Factory corner Olive and Seventh

r . .'"'.

W LSi SEffl

THE
of nn 'A

a mnl
i. 16 H

r. I

T T tl.r .l l!ie
n of

VEW II.4TH-T- b
Lir,- t till;i.vw.vs

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND In the leading style.

OILCLOTHS floor and table use.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
would special attention to our stock ef

Mens' and Sun Fnniclsco

Which we have sold a unrulier of years with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE. PLOWS AND FARMING
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES

ostonishly rates.

LIVERPOOL & CARMEN SALT.

Highest price all kinds of produce and

WOOL- -

.1 1 at LOWEST
Rah'S

STEEL.
AXES. ANVILS.

NAILS, HOPE
Chains,

Glass, Putty,
cand Pocket

CUTLERY,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION,
Oregon AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
Blasting Powder,

Fishing
Etc.,

We Invite an exam-
ination of our
oontident that our
prices will
times.

all, and sold on most reason
terms.

AND BUGGIES I

ON SHORT NOTICE,

suit uaica.

Streets, Eugene City, Oregon.

Kmsey Page.

1 11CWE

LUEXA VISTA STONE rTOll T. ti. HEXDUK'KS

lOSKiiri:J ANI RAN JlTAN LIMI
1 J f.T sale T. U. HENDKICXS.

IIKST MIOKKI KVEE BROrUHT TOTIIF. nun at Um lnwnt pnm at,
T.U. IIKNUItlCKS'.

lahail krp on a full of

GR0CEEir.S & PROVISIONS
An 1 ff T.

T. G. il"lklCKS

THE WOHLD-BENOWITE- D

in workmanship 13 equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-clas- s Piano It
received the highest awards at tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H

ER than other machines. capacity is unlimited.
There are moro WIL 8 OH MACHINES sold In tho
United States than the combined sales of all tho
Others. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING,
given FREE with each machine. Certificate Is givon
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep In repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
instructions to learn how to use it. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines deliverod freo of
charge anywhere In tho United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample mending,
and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machine
upon stated In the Catalogue.

waste!. I WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 cV 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, ta.

Cor. State and Madison 8ts., Chicago, llls.i and San Francisco, Cal.

For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers.
'

Agency at the Grange Store. E. W.' BARNES, Agent

Stolen.

T1ROM
UNKEKMlrJXEO.LIVINi;

ll;irrijilur'
iiwt rn stallion, nwMie liriilln. 'Hi.
Ii,rw luii'U liU'h, Imilt, yir iM,
ami l,ramll "L"n tlm h'.n,I, will

;UMe capture
tliu-- f ami the uorw.

IIok.U'K I.AXF.
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lor

IRON',

Coble

Tahl

'lackle.
Etc.
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